Antimalarial activity of the bicyclic peroxide Ro 42-1611 (arteflene) in experimental models.
The sesquiterpene peroxide Ro 42-1611 (arteflene), a synthetic derivative of yingzhaosu, was evaluated extensively against various drug-sensitive and drug-resistant lines of Plasmodium falciparum in vitro and P. berghei in vivo in mice. The potential therapeutic and prophylactic activities were studied comparatively with the standard antimalarials chloroquine, mefloquine and quinine, as well as qinghaosu and the derivatives artemether and artesunic acid. Experimentally arteflene proved to be a highly effective antimalarial drug. In vivo it is active at low doses against blood stages of P. berghei in mice after oral or parenteral administration. It has a rapid onset of drug action and a long lasting suppressive effect when given after infection, as well as a good potential for prophylactic activity when given before infection. The suppressive and prophylactic properties are comparable to chloroquine and superior to qinghaosu, artemether and artesunic acid. In vitro the compound showed no signs of cross-resistance with existing antimalarials. It was consistently rather more active against drug-resistant than against drug-sensitive strains of P. falciparum. Drug interaction studies in vitro and in vivo with chloroquine, mefloquine and quinine revealed an additive to synergistic effect with arteflene. Antagonism with these drugs was not observed. Compared with standard antimalarials the activity of arteflene in vitro is lower than would be expected from the in vivo results. This may be due to pharmacokinetic properties of the compound and the formation of an active metabolite which sustains the activity of arteflene in vivo.